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REGISTRATION 
ON INCREASE 
DORCAS THINKS 

Last Year's Mark, 5970, 
May Fall; Two Dollar 

Fine Effective 
on Monday 

Yesterday's Scores 

Yale 48, Bates O. 
Washingten and J elferson 14, Gene· 

vo. O. 
Carnegie Tech 54, Wolesburg O. 

Syracuse 28, Hobart 7. 
Union 13, Clarkeon 6. 
Georgia 82, Newberry IS. 
FrBnk.lin and Marshall 23, Albright 2. 
Center College 72, Carson Newman O. 

CAPS MUST BE 

, 
Oftlcial Student Newspaper of the Unlveni'y of Iowa 

IOWA OITY, IOWA, SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1922 

GILKEY ARRIVES ALLIES OFFER 
TO GIVE VESPER TURKEY LEAGUE 
ADDRESS TODAY OF NATIONS BID 

Chicago Pastor. Favor- French Policy in Near 
ite at Eastern Colleges, East Wins Sweeping 
Will Make a Two Day Victory; Hope to 

Stay in Iowa City . Avert War 

Registl'lltion for this year wiU ex· WORN TOUORROW Charles Whitney Gilkey of tho Hyde 
ceed last year's mark of 5970 is the m . Park Baptist church, Chicago, arrived 

By Webb Miller 

belief of lJ,Ilbert C. Dorcas, University in Iowa City last night for his two 
registrar. day stay here during which time he 

Registration authorities stated yester· Social Committee Endorses Move. will address two University audiences. 

YALE BEATS BATES 
48-0 IN FmST 

GAME OF SEASON 

(By United Press) 
New Haven, Conn., Sept. 23-over· 

whelming victory over Batos college 
featured the opening of the college 
football season today. The Bcore 
was 48 to O. A forty yard run by 
Kelly, Yale quarterback for a t ouch· 
down and other touchdowns by Mal· 
lery Batch and Neidleninger featured 
the play. 

SPENS AIMS BLOW 
AT COAL HOARDERS 

Iowa City is the Oenter of 
the World 
BUT It's a Long Wa.y to the 
Edge • 
Read THE DAILY IOWAN 
To Keep in Touch With 
World NEWS 

Number' 

IOWA CITY BOY 
IS KILLED WHEN 
DITCH CAVES IN 

Lawrence Brown, Age 4, 
Last Night's Victim; 

Wayne Brown 
Escapes 

Lawrence Brown, four·year·old son 
of Mr. aDd Mrs. Lawrence Brown of 
217 North Madison street, was smoth· 
ered to death 1l1st night about 6 
o 'clock when the sides of the drain· 

• 

day that about 4000 had completed reg· ment; to Oheck Up His first nddress wiU be made at Ves· 
istration in the colleget of liberal arts, on Frosh per services to be held this o.fternoon 
commerce, education and in the graduate ,at 4: 00 0 'clock in the natural science 
college. Figures from tho professional . o.uditorium. Monday he will speak to 
colleges arc very incompleto but will Tomorrow overy masucline member the freshmen. 

(Uni.ted Pross staff correspondent) 
Paris, Sept. 23-Grcat Britain, Franco 

and Italy tonight sent a noto to Mus· 
tapha Kemal opening tlfe way for Tur: 
key to re·enter Europe, receive back 
Constantinople and Adrianoplo, and join 
the Leaguo of Nations. 

This was done to avoid unforseeabl(J 
consequences of war in the Near East. 

State Governors Are Asked 
Cooperate in Curling 

Profiteering I 

The TUI'ks are offered tho territory (By United Press] 

age ditch, west of the new chemistry 
to building, in which he was playing 

caved in upon him. The Iowa City 
fire department used Hs pulmoter in 
an effort to rcsuacitate the boy. 

probably raise this figure from a thou· of the class of '26 is expected to During the pnst decade the Rev. 
snnd to £fteen hundred. blossom out in the traditional green Mr. Gilkey has addressed large student 

Figures Show Increase cap, worn by freshmen at Iowa for bodies with striking results ncccrding 
About fourteen hundred were again the past two years. The caps are on to Rufus H. Fitzgerald, secretary of 

sent through at the men's gymnasium. hand at the leading clothing stores I the locol Y. M. C. A. Harvard, Prince· 
All worked smoothly as was the CIIse and can bo purcllased in either of two ton, Yolo, Stanford, and othor huge 
during the two preceeding days of styles. Tho priccs are forty·five and schools 11ll.Ve secured him a number of 
rcgistration. Towo.rd tho close of the sixty·five cents respectively, depend- times in recent years. His usual plan 
afternoon the flow of the registl'lln'ts ing upon whether the wearer wishes is to remain at one place several days, 
dropped noticeably so that all who pre· a permanent or detacbable button. giving a sories of lectures. The Ves· 
sented slips were able to complete their To Check Freshmen per address, Ie The Man of the Hour," 
)'cgistratiou before five a 'clock. Since Charles R. Marshall A4 of "ill be his first ono here. 

Figures from the registrars office Knoxville, president of the Howling 'l'he entire program is as follows: 
fol' tho first two days showed a de- 300, issued tho decree ordering fresh· Prelude and Fuge in E fiat minor 
cided increase over tho first two days men to don tho green headgenr, plans Professor Philip G. Clapp Bacll 
last year. No actual figures were avail· for accomodating the yearlings' needs Invocation Rev. Ray. E. York 
able for yesterday but it was the be· and for sceing that the eaps arc Hymn 4, "Holy, Holy, Holy" Dykes 
lief of the registration committoo that worn as sot down by the regulations Scripture Reading 
even more passed through yesterday have been going rapidly forward. Violin Solo, "Hymn to the Sun" 
than on tho third day last year. Every fraternity presitlent on the CRm· Professor Frank E. Kadrio 

Two Dolla-r Fine Imposed pus has pledged himself to seo that Rimsky·Korsakd1l' 
Four thousand and seventy·flve num· the men of ,his organization keep Adrcss "The Man and the Hour" 

ber slips had been issued up to five -in close touch with their freshmen Rev. Charles W. Gilkey 
p. m. No slips under this number will in regnrd to wearing the green skull Chicago 
be accepted on Monday with out the protectors. Members of the social Benediction 
payment of the late registration fine committee which at its final meeting ------
of $2 per day. The above number is last Juno endorsod the wearing of the 
about 1500 more than the number pass· caps will also cooperate in seeing that 
cd out during the three day period the freshmon comply witb the rules. 
last year. It is also probable that tho yearlings 

BUSINESS MANAGER TO 
MAIL FRIVOLS THIS 

YEAR TO SUBSCRIBERS 

of Thrace in Europe as far east as the Washington, Sopt. 23-Telegrams 
Mal'itza river. urging tho govornors of all states to 

They are invited to send a pleni· cooperate with the federal govern· 
potentiary to Venice to negotiate and ment in the nation wide campaign to 
conclude a final penee treaty between curb profiteering in and hoarding of 
Turkey, Greece, and the Allies. coal were despatched tonight by C. E. 

In return for concessions offered, tho Spens, federal fuel distributor. 
Turks must ceaso their war on Greece The lIid of the governors and their 
aad agree to neutralization of the stato fuel organization is necessary 
straits. to guarantee small consumers against 

England Makes Ooncessions intense su1l'ering and high prices this 
This is regarded as an overwhelming winter, Spens pointed out. 

victory for Turkey and for French polio Federal aid was pledged by Spens 
cy in the Ncar East. who stated the power of the inter· 

Premier Poincare of Franco declared state commerco commission would be 
he believed the Turkish nationalist invoked against profiteering cOlll oper' 
leader will accept the offer. ators. The federal government, how· 

Foreign Minister Curzon of Great ever, is restricted .to disciplining per, 
Britain made largo concessions capec· sons and agencies engaged in moving 
ially with regard to Thrace which Brit- from state to state. Profiteers and 
ain previously insisted shQuld not bo hoarders operating within the state 
given to Turkey. are out of reach of fedoral government 

He first su1:unitted a British text -directly at lcast-and it remains for 
which differed considerably from France the govornors and their fuol bodies to 
but eapitulated to avoid bloodshed in deal with their own fuel problems, 
tho Near East. Spens declared. 

FoU'lwing Poincare's flat refusal to Spons asked the governors to en-
permit France to participate in military large their present fuel organizations 
operations agninst the Turks despite if necessary so that every shipment of 

Three hundred and soventy-five had will be checked up at freshmen lec· 
enrolled in the college of appliod tures, ~nd the proper steps taken 
science last evening. Dean William to induco the reluctant ones to join 
G. Raymond pronounced this an in· I the throng and got on their proper 

For subscribers of Frivol, University Curzon's argument, the olUed conferC08 coal may be carefully scrutinized. 
humorous magazine, Reginald O. MaTS .j.voided that stormy subject and con· They havo sufficient power to deal with 
A4 of Iowa City has followed the centra ted on agreei.ng on concessi.ons to violaters, he said. 
examplo set by tho eollcges of the be made. [ "It is necessary to stop h.oarding by 

crease over last year's number. headdress. 
In the college of law there were 201 It is not expected however that 

East and this year will mail copies Xemal Wires, "MIll'lT" big consumers if the peoplo arc to 
of Frivol to those who subscribe for The allies' decision was hastened by get enough coal to keep warm this 

registrants, about the S8JD.O number there will be any reluctance upon t he 
as were enrolled last year. part of the men of '26 in rogard to 

the entire seven issues. grave news from Constantinople. Poin' winter," Spens declared. 

The college of medicine numbers 252 wearing thei r tem porary caps. When 
up to date this year, lind enrollment introduced at Iowa two years ag9 
in the college of dentistry may near tho the custom met with very Iittlo oppo. 
300 mark this year. As a whole the sition from tho incoming students, and 
professional colleges appear to show last year even moro cooporating was 
about the same incroase as tho non' evidenced on the part of the frosh· 

This sorvice will be appreciated by care again reported that unless the 
those who wero subscribors last year frontiers were settled to the satisfac· 
and who forgot their coupons . the tion of tha Turks they wonld burn 
day Frivol nppeared, thereby missing Constantinople. 
their copy of the magazine for a day Mustapha Kemal telegraphed Frank· 
and sometimes longer. The system lin Bouillon, the French commissioner 
which will be followed this year will appointed to negotiate with him; "We 
be a simplo, efficient plan and wiII will await you, but hurry." professional colleges. men. 

Rules for the wearing of the caps mean no trouble at' all to thG sub· Bouillon will hasten to meet Kemal 

HUGHES RETURNS 
FROM EXPOSITION 

provide that they shall be worn scribers. 'rhose who take the seven tomorrow bearing the Allied note and 
from 6:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m. every issuos will be issued a card good f or verbal assurances in addition. He will 

Enthusiastic Over Welcome And 
Reception in Rio 

dc Janeiro 

day except Sunday no matter what the seven, so t hat th.ey can got the 
activity the freshmen is engaged in. fint number, then the cards will be 
On November 11, homecoming day, turned in to the Business manager of 
tho fresbmen will be considered full F,rivol and a receipt issued. The cards 
fledged Univorsity students and wiJI will be placed on file at the office and 
be permitted to cast their headgear the day before Frivol is sold on the 
into tho b6n.fi res if they so desiro. campus the copies will bo mailed to 

The sarno system of colored buttons the subscribers so that t hey may have 
(By United News) that hOB been used in this past to their copy of the magazine th.e day 

Noll' York-After a record breaking desiguate the various colloges will it is sol<l in the buildings. 
trip from Rio de Janeiro, Secretary of again prevail this year. The bJack A price of $1.50 for tbo sevon issues 
State Hughes today returned from the, button will be on tho caps fo tho is asked this yoar, singlo copies of 
Brazilian centcllary cxpositioll, entllus· Liberal Arts f reshmen; old gold but· t he magllzine being sold for twenty· 
iastie over his reception in South Ameri· ton will be used by the pharmacy :/lve cents. 
ca. "We have had a most enjoyable students and a purple button by the 
trip" said Secretary Hughcs, just be· ongineers. 
fore his departure on an afternoon 

KAISER REFUSES TO 
BREAK ENGAGEMENT 

train for Washington. 
"The visit ot the special mission DISCUSS AMERICAN 

to Brazil to attend tho oolobration ot ENTRY INTO LEAGUE 

TO PRINCESS HERMINE 

one hundred years of illdependence ill 
that country was 0. tributo to the ul!. 
broken friendship which has oxisted boo 
twoon the two people!, and we wote 
received in the same spirit and wero 
entertained with the most generous 
hospitality. " 

The Maryll\nll on hor return trip 
hroke a1\ battlesl1ip records for _peed 
making ten days, sixtc n hours and 
ten minutes for the total distance of 
4,778 miles from Rio do Janoiro hal': 
bollr to Ambrose Light ship near New 
York, trave11lng lit lin averago speed 
of 18.151 knots prr hOllr. 

GOMPUS TO ADDRESS 
STRIKING OAB ION 

(By Un ited News) 

(By Ullited News) 

Washillgton, Sept. 23-Discu8sions of 
AmeriCBlI ontry inte the League 01 
Nations and cancellation of the eloven 

Berlin, Sept. 23-Willinm Hohcnzol· 
lem, former Germnn Kaiser, flatly re
fused to broak his engagement to 
P r'hl ccs8 Hormine, pretty widow whom 
ho is to marry November 5. 

Word was received here that tho 
biIlion dollar war debt Europe owcs party of monarchists who went to 
the United Statcs will be muzzled in Dorn to protest against the proposed 
the congressional campaign \lnder a man'iage hacl been informed by tho 
decision this wook by the dllmocratic Kaiser that the marringD wou1l1 take 
senatorial cnnUJalgn committee. place as scheduled. 

Senator Walsh of Massachusetts, The exile was deaf t o pleaa that his 
chairman, said tonight tho committee marriago woulll harm tho monarchists' 
oxpected democratic orator's to conllnc .caUAO in Germany. 
themselves to domestic iSSU08. There lio stated that ho had givon the 
are enough of these, Walsh and other princess his wOl'd that he would marry 
committee members said, to provido an hor and tho.t ho would not back dowlI 
adequato supply ot campaign material. noll'. 

UP'l'O. WILL BUY 
SATURDAY'S IOWANS 

BRYSON IS FOUND 
GUILTY or ldUBDER 

IN SEOOND DEGREE 

try to gain Kemal's acceptance and 
avoid any attack on . British forces. 

The text was telegraphod to Kemal 
tonight and also wired te the Sultan 
governm~t at Constantinoplo. Franta 
urged that representatives of the Sultan 
and Kemal IIgrce among themselves as 
to what answer shall be given the 
Allies. 

No War 111 Europe 

London, Sept. 23-Mustapha Kemal's 
troops fresh from the Smyrna horrors 
must not be permitted to cany their 
war to Europe, Premier Lloyd George 
declared in a statement in the press 
t04o.y· 

The premior's statemont repoated the 
decieion of the Dritish government to 
act with tho allies in sonding a 1l0'te 

to Mustapha Kemal, Turk nationnlist 
leMler, thnt Turkey may occIIPY Adrian· 
ople and Thraco De far n8 the Maritza 
river on condition tbat the neutral zone 
of the Dardnnelles is not invndod. 

In his statement the promicr did not 
forecast the nction of tho 811l0s which 
followod several bours afterward. The 
statement as it lator developed was a 
warning to Kemol tbat ovon tbough. 
Turkey is allowed to again occupy her 
European t rritory tho waT betwoon tho 
Turks and Greeks must not bo carric<l 
to Europe. 

In his statemont Lloyd George de' 
clo.red that the straits of the Darda· 
nollcs shollid bo given ovor to the 
keeping of the .toano of Nationl. The 
ptemler said that Britain '. forces in 
the Near East had boon dictated by 
two supreme considerations. Tho lIrat 

Bul\'lIlo, N. Y., Sept. 23-Sam'uel 
Gompon, president of tho American 
fed I'I\tion of 'labor, 1fiJl addrre8 the 
striking street car men of B\ltraIo at 
Broadway auditorium here Monday af· 
ternoon. 

The meeting I. In protest a.gaillet the 
International raUn,. COmpu.r for !t

lUling te arbitrate their dUrereieee 
with IIISOO car men who haft been IJ1l 

• trlke lillee Julr 1. 

Loron D. Upton, buslnels manager 
of th.e Daily 10"11.1, will pay tllroo 
lIen18 per copy tor the fiM 100 
copies of The Iowan of Saturday, 
September 13, deli"ered at the 
bUlinosl oftlce at 121 Eut 10"" 
..... enne. 

Hundtington, Pa., Sept. 23-Herbert of thelMl he said. was Britain'. anxiety 
J. Br1eoD, physician and Arlonne horo tor the freedom of the lea botwoon the 
"al foub.d autlty by a jury here late Black .. and tho Mediterranean. The 
today of eecond degree murder of Mn. ~nd consideration he _tated "al 
Helen Inme Haln of Washington is aI· that the peace of Europe and the 
leged love·mate. The verdict carried "orld dOp8Dded upon the freedom ot 
with It a I81IteDoe of not more than the Black .. and Straits of Darda· 

'-____________ ..1 110 yean in the p8Ditentary. nellee and the Mediterranean. 

COX CLAIMS U. S. IS 
DUE FOR ANOTHER 

WORLD WAR SOON 

(By United News) 

Cleveland, Ohio, Sept. 23-The old 
predictions of another world war and 
blaming America for the present TUT' 
kish upheaval in Asia Minor were the 
paramount points in the address of 
James M. Cox, former democratic can· 
didate for president in an address be· 
foro the Oleveland City club here late 
today. 

Cox startled his listeners with, "The 
world is drifting ne man can say wherl'. 
Perhaps into another world war. Fail, 
ure of America to stalld by the allies 
is tho renson. America alone by par· 
ticipation in 'European affairs can SIWO 

the situation." 

JOHNSON ADVOCATES 
IMMIGRATION BILL 

Washington, Sept. 23-A new immi· 
gration law reducing immigration lJy 
£fty per cent and with a provision 
excluding - apnncse, except thoso com· 
ing to this country to joiu immediate 
relatives for tJ:Bvel or on business, 
was advocated by Representative John· 
son of Washington, chairman of the 
IIouso emigration committce in a stat()o 
ment tonight. Joh1180n indi.cated ho 
would lay his proposol before the imml· 
gration eomm ittee when Cen gross reo 
conv ncs. 

PROTEST AGAINST 
BANDIT AOTIVITY 

(By United Press) 

Washington, Sept. 23-Bandit nctlv!· 
ty in the Tampico oil l1eld8 of Mexi
co whero robbery and kidnapping of 
American citi1.ens 18 again rampant 
haS 8,Purred the state department to 
ronewed protost it became known to· 
night. 

Reproeentatives have boon lodged at 
the Mexicl1n foreign oftlee by Ameri· 
can (liplomatic officiale over recent 
ioldup8 and robbery of the paym .. eter 
of tho Atlantic Gout and Welt Indies 
011 eompany. An American firm at 
Tampico, tn wllillh 111,000 IN!IOI we", 
stolen and One American '!founded • 

Lawrence and his young uncle, 
Wayne, fi.ve·year·old son of Charlcs 
Brown, a University foreman, were 
playing after the workman h.ad left, 
In an open ditch that is being dug 
down Market stroet from tbe new 
ehemistry building as a storm sewer. 
The sides of the ditch, which was 
about four feet deep, are partly of 
clay and partly of sand and it is 
thought that the snnd started to slide 
causing the beavier clay to fall upon 
the two boy~. Their abscnce was for 
a time unnoticed. When the cave·in 
was discovered aud the two boys dug 
out, Lawrenco was dead, and Wayne 
was unconscious. Wayne received nu· 
morous bruises but was not seriously 
hurt. 

LARGER IOWAN 
MEETS APPROVAL 

Subscription List Now Over 1000; 
Pcarl Davies Lcads 

All Solicitors 

That tho chango to a larger and 
more complete Iowan is receiving tllO 
enthusiastie approval of stude~ts and 
townspeople was evidenced in the '10-
wan business office yesterday as snb
scriptions pourod into the circulation 
department, sending the total to date 
well over the thousand mork. It is the 
aim of The Iowan to obtain 0. circnla
tion of 2,500 this year. 

In the subscription contest between 
the Women's association and Theta 
Sigma Phi, the Women's association 
is enjoying a comfortable lead at tlnl 
present time. It is planned to con
tinue the contest through the early 
part of next week, as members of both 
organizations will then be able to give 
more of their time for the final spurt. 
Registration and Tushing parties, t\fO 
of the chief distl'actions of the past. 
will not hinder the work of the women 
next week. 

Pearl Davies 111 Lead 
Poarl Davies A4 of Plymoutb, a 

membor of the Women's association, il 
well in the lead in individual returns, 
having turned in over 150 subscrip
tions during the past three days. It 
seems unlikely now that any of tIle 
other solicitors wiJl be ablo to win 
the cosh prize offered for tho largest 
number of subscriptions. 

Lois Jackson A3 of Mechanicsville, 
and Catherino Wright A4 of Dee 
Moi nrs, who arc directing tho work 
of the Women's association workers, 
are confident that tho good rcccrd of 
t heir organization will not fall du.r
ing the 'IIlosillg days of the campaign. 
Mnrgl\ret Altman A4 of Livermoro, head 
of the 'rheta Sigma Phi womou, IIIIser
tod yesterday that the final spurt wonld 
fln(1 the lead of the Women's organi· 
ziltion wcll cut down. 

Oller Special Rates 
In order that the subscriptions from 

tho fraternities and sororities on the 
Iowa Cl\.DlpU8, long far below the stanfl· 
al'd set at other illstitutiolls, might lid 
raieed, the Iowan is olfering theso or
ganizntions a special rnte. A reduc
tion of $3 on an order for 80ven 
papers is the attractive ofter made thOlMl 
societies. At Ames nearly every fra· 
ternity on tho campus 8ub8eribes for 
ten copies of the collego paper for the 
year. 

, 
DJEREJJNBJU AlSAB8INATBD 

(By Unitod Preu) 
Paris 8ept, 23- The Soviet minlste~ 

of the lnterlor, DjercjiDski, h.1LI bee': 
aaaalllinated according to ' an E .. te1'll 
Telegraph agone,. dispatoh received 
here tod.,.. TIl. Itory IlICIked 110114 

flrmation. 



TWO 

CONCERT SERIES 
DRAWS INTEREST 

Sousa's Band 'lis- Scheduled to 
Appear Here on 

October 19 

'rHB DAlLY Iowa. VlflVl:urn 01' IOWA 

DEANs OF DGINEERING 
COLLEGE LEOT17U AT 

PURDUE TO FRESHMEN 

The linIt conC(!rt comea on October Hill caeh prizo of $5000. Ria career 
19 when Souee. and hia band will be has been followed with great intereat 
heard in the men'a gymnasium. For and he now sharos with Albert Spllld· 
twenty·nine yearl ihia famoua organi- ing the title of "leading American 
zation haa been in eriltenC(!, playing violinist." 
ill over thia country and even in Eur- Anna Oue Pleaael Iowa (Purdue Exponent) 

d th f t il · ha be Beginning with the eleven 0 'clock per-
ope a.n e ar eas, nut It s . - Anna Case, famous for her beautiful d hi . d t" It 

f h be d - . " io t 's mormng, a.n eon mUlDg wee -
com? a synonym or test in ban VOICO IUld cb,amnng personality, 11'111 ly at the aame time thereafter, all 
mUllC. be the attraction for December 8_ MilS f hm -' t dent- Wl'll meet _ _ _ _ rea en englDoorlDg au. 

Students, faculty and townapeople On _ Novc~b~r, 14, ~lUlcis Mae~il1cn, Cuse is one ~f the liading IOpra.n08 of in Eliza Fowler Hall for lecturea de-
alike are displaying great interest in American :n0Iinist, ,'V"ll, appear lU the tho Metropolitan Opera, and bas also eigned for their apeeial benefit, The 

lh 't ti d ' d . natut'&l lIClenoo auditonnm_ Mr. Mac- IlUIde a great name for herself as tin thi _nrnm' g will be addressed every ID eres ng an varle senes , " .,' moo g s ~ 
f t t b t d thi millen 1irst attracted attention when a reclillllst, She IS a parhcular facor- b .A A P tte d~~ of the engin-° coneer s ° e presen e 8 year , , ', . , y . . 0 r, 0_ 
d th ' f th U' '." at the age of eateen be won the 1to m Iowa, haVUlg been heard lU , h 18 a.nd also by the heade 

un ~r e ~uti~pleee 0 0 mvem.J Grand Prix at the BroMeJs National Des Moines nve times in three Y081'8, eefunt
g
h sc 00 .' n";neer'lIg schoo'-mUSIc &I8Oma on. , . 0 e varlOU8 ll .. _ I l.O, 

convera.tory, together with the Van , A very unusulll entcrtaUlDlcnt 1S pr?m- Courses of tbis nature have proved ex-

::~~~~~~~~~==;~~===~~~=====::;::: lsed for February 1. Thurlow L,eu' 1 al bl t tude t ' -- tremey v ua. e 0 new 8 n s IU 

ranee, who ~s ncknowle,dged th? for,e' the paet, as they Aerve to acquaint them 

AS YOU GO • 

KODAK 
Pictures about the campus-your class

mates, for example, with their snug sombreros 
that grow smaller with each rain-are fun to 
ma~e now and begin to grow priceless in your 
seDlor year. 

You k~ow, of course, that the folks back 
home would appreciate the story-telling pic-
tures you can send them. . 

Picture making the Kodak way is easy 
and enjoyable. Come in and we'll show you. 

Autographic Kodaks $6050 up. 

Henly Louis, Druggist 
.nt.~~s*- -

124 East College 

most autwmty on Indlan mUSIC, Will 'th th f Itt' f th' cho'- d , , , WI e ROU es 0 elf so"', IUl 
1\'1\'0 an evoDUlg of Indian S~lng and givc them an insight into tho problems 
Jo~ends. He will be, assisted by his and type of work which they arc en-
m fe, Edna Wooley LIeurance, Ropra.no, ' 
And by George Tack, fultist, Genuine tenng. 
Indian costumes and settings will add It mU8~ be understood that all fresh-
to the interest of the evening. men engineers are expected to attend 

Ganz Hete Again ' these moetings, including chemicals, civ-
The St, Louis Symphony Orchestra i1s, electrica~s, and mccll&nicals. 

is to give two concerts in the spring, The mcetlllg on Saturday, September 
1'ho fino work of trus organization, un- 23rd ~iU be addresse~ ~y President 1;;, 
,der its talented conductor, Rudolph 0 , El~ot, On the thirtieth Dean Cohl
Ganz, has nttrActed wide attention, ter will talk_ Although tho COUTse is 
And mallY return engagements testify intended primarily for freshmen, any 
to a general appreciation of its high other students who so desire may at
standing. Til soloist at the after- tend_ 

noon sympbony concert will be either ============= 
their concertmaster, M, Gusikoff, or the 
flrst I cellist, M, Steindel. For the N eat Note Books Count 
rvcning soloist the management bas Start having them Typewritten 
secured Carolina Lazzari, the famous and get "A" Grades, 
contralto, formerly connected with the 
Chicago .Opera Association and now a 
member of tho Metropolitan Opera 
company. 

Season tickets admitting to the en
tire COUfse are Already on sale, at 
book nnd music stores IUld Whetstone's 
'.IJ1d by students in tbe music depart, 
ment. The price of a season ticket 
is six dollars, just three dollars less 
than it would cost to buy single tick, 
~ts to all the concerts at $1.50 apiece, 

MIMMEOGRAPHING 
THEME WORK 

In fact any kind of Type
written work at the Low
est Prices. 

MARY V. BURNS 
Stenographer 

Paul-Helen Bldg. 

THEY'RE RARE VALUES 

THESE HAND TAILORED 

FALL TIES , 

You'll see at a glance that these beauti
ful Silk Cravats were never intended to 
be sold as low as $1.00. Seldom have you 
seen such fine silk and such expert work
manship at this value-giving price. 

COASTS' . 
• 

In addition, sOll8on ticket holders have !~ __________________ • _________________ .I 
the advantage of being able to make 
reservations one day before those who 
buy single admissions_ 

"SPARTACUS" WILL BE 
PLAYED HERE; BACKED 

BY OLASSICAL CLUB 

", Spartacus' is a. featUJ'e film at 
bargain pricea; a picture made in 
Italy by ItalilUl actors, " said Miss 
Pearl BagE!nst08, president of Classical 
club, concerning the motion picture 
to be presented next week by tha.t 
organization, II Though the play is 
laid in ancient Rome, it is a real 
picture film, and there is nothing dead 
about it", continued Miss Bagenstos, 
, 'The stars, though they are practically 

How About A Change? 
WOULDN'T YOU LIKE TO EXCHANGE THOSE 

OLD PIECES OF FURNITURE FOR SOME OF THE 
SEASON'S LATEST DESIGNS? THAT IS JUST OUR 
BUSINESS. 

::~;;~===============::::::::::::::::::~::: unknown in America, are famous Ital-ian netors, You are 10YII1 to your 
, ' __ , _ _ _ _ _ _ , _ , ' ,_ , _" ___ .' , , , school, as well B8 benefiting yourself by 

THE FURNITURE EXCHANGE, SINCE YOU 
WERE LAST WITH US, HAS CHANGED HANDS. A 
GROUP OF IOWA CITY BUSINESS MEN FEELING 
THAT THERE WAS SUCH A NEED FOR SUCH A 
BUSINESS PURCHASED THE OLD ROBINSON 
FURNITURE STAND, AND ARE RUNNING THIS 
NEW AND SECOND HAND FURNITURE EX
CHANGE .WITH THE IDEA OF SERVICE TO THE 
COMMUNITY UPPERMOST IN THEIR MINDS. 

KH .......... HH .............. Io+;~Io+;I+I~~~~JiilHI~~~~~~... purchasing a ticket to Spartacus." 

, , 
, , 
, , 
, I 

I 

I 
, I 
, , , 
, I 

Iowa Supply Co. 
"The House of Service" 

Headquarters for Engineering Supplies. 

The purpose of the Olassical club 
in presenting the film is to nise money 
toward 0. fund which it wishes to 
send to the American School of Classi
cal Studies at Rome, which is a scbool 
at Rome for American students only 
and olfers splendid facilities for study 
in Italy, Since this university cannot 
contribute as a university, for it 
cannot use state funds for such a 
purpose, the club is attempting to 
nJse tho necessary amount. If Iowa 
is among the contributing universities 
any of her graduates may attend the 
school without charge. Membership in 
the ScllOOI would give Iowa prestige 
both at home and abrolld, and would 

We want to serve you too, and we know you 
Fraternities will profit by it. 

Furniture Exchange. 
228 South Dubuque Street See us before buying, and let us 

explain our proposition on 
Drawing Instruments 

Slide Rules 

offer opportunities to ber graduates, ... _____________________________________ _ 

The film will bo presented Tuesday 

, , , , 

T-Squares, 
Triangles 

etc. 

8 So. Clinton St. Across from Campus 

, c,"PnitJg at natural seienco auditorium 
(It 7:30, Tickets are on sale ncar regis' 
tration precincts And ilt university build-
ings by. Classi.cal club members. Ad' 
miesion for o.dults is twenty-five oouts, 
find for cru\<lren ten cents, 

GRINNELL FOOTBALL 
PLAYERS MEET IN 

HEAD-ON OOLUSION 

(Grinnell Scarlet and Black) 
.A n unusual accident oecuder in foot-

ball practico Wednesday night wben 

~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; Georgo <lritehott and John Cushman 
.. mot in a hcad en collision whi.ch sent 

~be Studio (tea Sbop 
Ou~hman to the hospital and laid 
Orltchett, up in bed for the foUowing 
dllY, Critehett, who 1iret appeared to 
ha.vo eull~ered the most from the en-

117 IOWA AVEN11E, u.sT 

eounter, il noW' apparently none the 
wo~et for the aceident but Cushman 
will be in the hOlpital UJlti! it Ie fully 
C(!rtain that hie injurlet are not criti
cal. 

I'rted Ohicken Dinner, UI utU ~; 81ie 
A number of mon 011 the aquad 

were paaing eeveral ball, about ... hUe 
awaiting tho regular practice and the 
aceldent oeeured when two bal1e weto 

Bioe 

Bpecial Oblaue Bupper; 71ie 
Chow .ein, Chop Buey 

Llohee .uta Tea 

L 

thrown ero_d In the air. Critellet and 
Cuahman both attempted to catch one 
of the ball, but neither n" the o~h.r, 
with the J'eI\llt that both DI8Il met at 
top epeed with • crull that ooal4 be 
her.rd all over the field. 

Critehett wu relldered \lneonaelolll 
Ohicken Ba1&d Bupper; 61ie I b1 the Ihoek and "'\11 apparent11 tbe 
Bupper Hn'tCl; 6 ,util .8 onl1 0111 eerioully hurt. Cuahman eoll' 

tinued the praetlee bat wu forced to 
Tables Rese"ed eall for the UIlItaDce of & doetor tW 
Phone Red 298 maht• 8ymptoll1ll eeemod to point to-

~~~~-.IIIi..,.~-~ .. ~--~---~~;~~~:.;:-"WOrd • IkuU fracture but 0.. X·Ba, .wed DO break. 

~t Pays to Buy Good Oxfords for Street Wear 
·--becauflc cheap ones wear out '0 quickly. 

At Krueger' you iwill always find the Good Reliabl Barbara 
Brown and Maxine makes. 

Priced as low as possible for really good Oxfords. 
Our Fall variety of Styles di clo es many lin w on "that the 

young women will ,Uke. And each and every pair will wear. 

PRICES 

$5.50, $6.50, $7.00, $8.00, $9.00 

UBRIBO US YOVR SBOI UPAIRIlfO" 

BIIIMr Brown 
. ..... r Brows 

11101 ItorI U. C. Krueger Co. a. I':),.. 
IoaJI 0UIMa IbOil 

Mrtet IImct 

Tonight at ,ix ° 
call at the Dean 
for tho liat of 
accepted their bids. 
began last night 
continuos uotH 
Duri ng this time 
active, pledge, 
shall conununicate 

Alpha. Gamma. Pbi 
rushing party at 
Friday afternoon. 
gave several dan 
out the pink aDd 
and the fa.vors 
caBeB. 

We 
one 

The 

The follow 
• • Science a.Dd 

Men and 

"The Bible iD 
Men Rnd . 

• • Ohrtatlan Btl: 
Freshmen 1 

"Liver WortlL 
Freshmen 

TI 
A plaC4 
work ( 

Let 



you 

ear 

, 
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Society 
Tonight at 8ix o'clock 8ororitiee will and Mrs. David E. Armbruster chaper

call at the Dean of women's office oned. 
for tho list of rushees who have Sigma. Alpha Bpliloll 
accepted their bids. Silence period 
began last night at 8 p. m. and 
continues until tonight at 6 p. m. 
During this time no 8orority woman 
active, pledge, alumna or patroness 
s,hall communicate with any rushee. 
Preferred partie8 given yesterday 
were a luncheon by Delta Zeta and 
Il. breakfast by Iota Xi Epsilon. 

Delta Zet, 
Delta Zeta entertained at a r080 

luncheon yesterday from 1 to 4 p. m., 
for theil' preferred dato party. Pi nk 
roscs were used in decorations and the 
favors wore silver bud vases. 

Alpha GI.IIIJI1& Ph1 
Alpha Gamma Phi entertained at a 

rushing party at the chapter house 
Friday afternoon. Little Betty Emons 
gave several dances. Roses carried 
out the pink and white color scheme 
and the favors were rosebud vanity 
cascs. 

Acacia 
Acacia entertained at 0. dancing 

party last night at the chapter house. 
Chaperons were Dr. and Mrs. Frank 
R. Peterson. 

Sigma Phi Bpll110n 
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity danced 

last night at the Criterion hall. Mr. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon entertained at 
a dancing party last night at the City 
park. Rich's orchestra. fnrnished mu· 
sic. Dean and Mrs. Wilber J. Teeters 
chaperoned. 

Achoth entertained at Il. Dai8Y lun
cheon Friday from 1 to 4 p. m. for 
their preferred. party. The color 8cheme 
was yellow and white. Japanese vases 
were given as favors. Cahill's orches
tra furnished music and Bet.ty Em· 
mons of Iowa City furnished dancing. 

Announcement has been made of 
the marriage of Miss Nova 'Cray of 
Duncombe to Robert D. Mott B4 of 
Duncombe. Mrs. Mott attended the 
Art Institute in Chicago. Mr. and Mrs. 
Matt will live in Iowa City while Mr. 
Matt completes his electrical engineer
ing conrse in the University. 

OORBBOTION 
The society item in yesterday's 

Iowan concerning the ~arriage of 
Miss Marion R. Lyon should have 
read married to Mr. Walter E. Schoole, 
a graduate of the college of engineer
ing in 1915. 

LADIES 
THIS IS OF INT·EREST TO YOU 

We have just received a ship
ment of Wool Serge Middy 
Suits---

BLOUSES & SKIRTS 
They are just what you want 
for School and Out-of-Door 
wear---

SUIT COMPLETE 

$11.50 
We know you will be pleased to have 
one of these SUITS. 

The Presbyterian Church 
Extends a. Cordial Welcome to All Students 

9 :45 A. M. Classes for I$tudents 
, 10 :45 A. M. Morning Worship 

6:30 P. M. Young People's meeting 
7 :30 P. M. Evening Service 

The following cla8888 are oll'ered for Itud.nts at 9:46 A. M. 
"Science IIJId Beligion" Dean Qeo. 1'. X.,. 

Men and Women above Freshman year. 

"The Bible in the Light ot Modern SchOlarship" Herbtrt L. Searle. 
Men and Women nbove FreBhman year. 

"OhrlJttan Standards in Univerait, Lit." B. JL l'ft.IprrJ4 
Freshmen men 

' ,'Liver Worth Living" 
Froshmen women 

MIL H. L. Searle. 

THE LETTER SHOP . , 

A place where you can get all kinds of typewriting 
work done. 

f 

NOTES, THEMES, LETrERS 
and MULTIGBAPHED LETTERS 

Let 111 show you IOIDI _pie ~rII: 

~e Io'YP ~pplJ y,. '1 
8 80. OltDtoD .&. 

, '. \ '. " " '\ .... " \,. '\ '\ '\ , '\ , '\ .. '\ " ' '\ " ",\\""""", 

'I'BE DAILY IOWAN, \n.~'I:'1EUrrY 01' IOWA 

INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN 
STUDENTS BY HEALTH 

DEPARTMENT OFFICERS 

Too few students reoJizo or are 
aware of the I!erviee o1fored to them 
by the department of student health, 
8ays a statement issued by Dr. W. 
J. McDonald. director of student 
health, yesterday. Studenh pay their 
$7.50 grumblingly twice a year and 
consider it 80 much money parted 
with nnd no value recoived for it. 
Some few consider it worth the in· 
cidental fee asked for securing ex· 
cuses for illness. Studen ts may have 
free physical olCaminations, may se
cure medjcal advice or may be vacci
nated here. 

The department of student health 
occupies the main floor of the hospi
tal annex at the corner of North 
Dubuque and East Je1ferson streeh. 
It is open from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. on 
week days, and from 9:30 a. m. to 
10: 30 a. m. on Sundays and holidays. 
qn Saturdays the office closes at 12 
nOOD. 

If you are sick and able to go out 
call at the office of the department 
of student health between 8 ' a. 'JU, 

and 12 a. m. or between 1 p. m. 
and 5 p. m. on week days; Sundays 
and holidays from 9:30 a. m. to 10:30 
n. m. Saturdays call from 8 a.. In. 

to 12 . !If. 

If you are sick and unablo to go 
out telephone the coJI to the office 
of the department during the 8&me 
hours as above; Telephone 887. 

In emergency cases outsido of office 
hOUTS, telephone to the residence of the 
Director, 2130, or to the residence of 
auy member of the iltafl'. See tele
phone directory or students' directory. 

Hospital Oare Orrered 
Students needing hospital care are 

sent to the University hospital. 

Students with communicable diseases 
aro cared for in the Isolation hospital. 

Students pay board while in hospital 
as follows: 

The University hospital costs $2.50 
to $3.50 per day and the Isolation 
hospital $3.50 per day. Outside of 
communicablo diseases choice of has
pi tal is optional. 

The department of student health 
gives a complete physical examination 
to all students who take physicoJ 
training or military training. 

All other students are urged to 
have at least one physical examina
tion during the year. 

Those for whom this examination is 
compulsory are notiiied by card; others 
can get appointments at the office. 

ICY STARES, OATTY SMILES AND QUAltING 
HEARTS ARE ALL APART OF SILENCE DAY 

Silencel Silence! Everywhere is 
silence I Poor little home sick worneu 
when greeting their new (friends 
of the week who have treated' them 
like queens are repulsed with cool 
stares. At varsity a strained, sub
dued quiet reigns. Catty gl8.8(\oS are 
aimed at the older and more daring 
co-eds who condescend to smile reasur
ingly at their most popular rushee. An 
icy chill pervade, the fraternity party 
where rival sororities glare inwardly 
and outwardly exchange sickenly sweet 
smilea. 

by the new pledge8 for of course 
"they never thought of luch a thing" 
"Why they had no idea they would 
be bid." 

And in theil' rooms a few unfortun· 
ate ones sit in a stony Bilence and 
make up their alibi. For sororities 
don't amount to much, anyway. Then 
too, it is always beat to wait a 
while. For who cares whether they 
join up with one of these cheap 
gangs, anyway. 

Meanwhile, in their rooms the rushee ANNOUNCEMENT- to at-
races to the door at tho tinkle of Freshmen women are expected 

tend Freshman lectures on Monday, 
every bell-writhes at the thought of Be t be 25th t 4 . the 
wbat the bunch at home will think p em 1 r. a

dit 
. p. m. III 

. . natura selence au orlum. 
If she doesn't make the same sororIty Ad I'd L B 

SUNDAY DINNER 

Van Meter Hotel 
50c PER PLATE 

Soup 
Roast Chicken with Dressing 
N oodles Fried Apples 

Mashed Potatoes 
Gravy 

Ice Cream Cake 
Coffee Tea Milk 

~5c PER PLATE 
Soup 

Roast Ham 
Noodles Fried Apples 

Mashed Potatoes 
Gravy 

Ice Cream 
Coffee Tea 

I Cake 
Milk Jennie made when she was here two Ae &It' e d' UT:fge, iln 

• . C lIlg ean a wo . en. 
years ago. Then, too, somethIng mIght -:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= 
happen to mix up the bids. At Illeal-.. ~OOOOOOOO~~~~~~~~~~OOOOOOOO~~~~~~~~ 
times she gets hungry but dares not 'il 

leave her rooming place ' until I her 
preferred slip comes for fear something 
wonld happen to It. 

And when the longed .for slip does 
come, it is duly filled out and reo 
turned and the agonizod wait begins 
again. What if her Ilrst preference 
didn't bid her' Where will she 
eventually land in tho 8hume' 

At the sorority house excited groups 
gather on the porch and hover on the 
walks anxiously waiting for the list 
of rushees who are willing to enter 
their lold if coaxed a little more. 

When tho wouldbe ' plodges finally 
arrive, silence is broken with a crnsh 
and complete surprise is assimllated 

MOVIE CALENDAR 

Strand 
BETTY COMPSON 
and LON ORONEY 

in 
"For Those We Love" 

Pastime 
OLAIRE WINDSOR 
MILTON SILLS, and 

HENRY B. WALTHALL 
in 

.. One Clear Call" 

Englert 
GLORIA SWANSON 

in 
"DEB GILDED OAGE" 

SPECIAL FOR SUNDAY 

ROAST 
TURKEY 

DINNER 

QUALITY 
CAFE 

75c 

Fried Spring Chicken Dinner 

QUALITY COFFEE ROOM 

You are urged to consult the De· G d 
partment on all matters pertaining to ar en 6Se 
health even if you are not actually VIOLA DANA 
ill. in 

"The $5.00 Baby" 
General and personal hygiene, war- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

ries, overwork, undernutrition, habits, ~~~~OOOOOOOO~~~~~~~~OOOOOOOOOO~~~~~~~OOOOOO~OO~~~~~~OO~'! 
defects are subjects on which valu- ;, 
able advice can be iiven. 

ShoUld bt VlCctnated 
Student! who have not had small 

pox or who have not been vaccinated 
within five years are strongly advised 
to be vaccinated against smoJl pox. 
Vaccinations against typhoid fever is 
also urged. Vaccinations are done at 
the o1lice. on req nest. 

Stndents should report to the olllee 
any unsanitary conditions which they 
may observe in rooming and boarding 
pla.ees. 

Excuses for absence from class on 
aecount lof illnoss are ilBued only 
through the department . of student 
health. 

All cases of illnen whether or not 
a phy.iciaA is in attendance must be 
report.d . immediately to the student 
health office. 

PereDnnel I 

Dr. W. J. McDouald, Director, 6211 
Sununit St., Telephone 2130. Dr. O. 
R. Thomas, ASBt. Director, Quadrangle, 
Telephone 2230. Dr. N. W. Loud,. 
A88istnnt. Dr. Muian 0 'Harrow, 
ASlt. for Women. Laura Chennell, R. 
N., Nurae, Currier ,Hall, Telephone 
1574. Cecilia Mutschmann, R. N., 
Nurse. Florence Baker, Secretary, 217 
S. Gilbert St., Telephone Rod 1209. 

Y. M. O .•. TO START 
OLD BOOl[ EXCHANGZ 

The Y. M. C. A. propeaes to 01' 
tabliah a book exchange, lOOn, for .tu
dents who have old books to eell. Tile 
name and aadreu Ihould be writteD 
inside the cover of each book together 
with the price at whieh the owner 
wilhel to 1611 the book, and brought 
to the Y. ll. O. A. A charge of 10 
per cent will be levied for the lOlling. 

The idea in ItMtlng thit exeh&IIIJe 
is merely one of IIlrviee. A place IS 
provided where .eoeDcUiud 500b may 
be bought &lid 1[ure old boob may 
be IOld j book. thlt will be ulled this 
yeu ia tile eon.,. of liberal arta beiDI 
flIpeeially d.u.cJ. 

The ire&tflIt need, now it for Ke" 
rJ'l • Princlpl. of Speech. " Tilere 
IJ9 DOW ...... oaly 1000 eop ... &lid 
at leut 1500 eop'" are Medea to .up· 
ply the demud. AByoae taking boob 

Bringing Fifth Avenue to the 

College Girl 
, This is an invitation to look-buy if you wish 

I .- . 

OUR APPAREL DEPARTMENT 
IS TEEMING WITH INTEREST 

TOGS FOR THE CAMPUS 
and the more delicate things for the home 

KIMONAS, BATH ROBES, BREAKFAST ROBES, 
IJNGERIE, RrC. 

For 34 years this store has supplied the needs of the Student Girl. 
For 84 years the student girl and the ~ntire public has shown that they are 
with us. We ha.ve never in a.Il these years been so well prepared to serve 
you as we are this season. Come to the store, enjoy the comforts of our 

. Rest-Room. Use our phone. We want you to feel welcome. 
We shaH be pleased to open an account with you. 

I 

to '- ... ..w .. J'nU .Ule- \_., _____ U-""--...,--------------.. ----~II!. ft~ ' ....... t........,. i 



FOUR THE DAILY 
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HOODOO ATTACXS HINDU; I Thore are varioue theories being 
spmrrs AWAY IDS BtTPEES discussed in Indian circles as to what 

&rkley, Calif., Sept. 2~riental really ha.p~)eDed to the money. T~e 
GAME BRINGS TALK 

OF TRIP TO YALE hoodoo followed one Hindu freshmlUl most plauSl.ble ono to the freshman 18 

from India and perched on his shoul- that a red .tape~orm crawled off ~he 
dar when he pu1led out his blue card, oaks 1Il reg'lstratlon grove, and haVlng 
preparatory to fulfilling one of the a natural taste for the filthy lucre, he 
many registration f unctions, and thus speedily finished the young man'~ roX. 

spirited away $250 last Friday. Blue This idea has been given color by 

Funds Ilnd Reservations Arc 
Main Topics Wherever 

Students Gather 

Monday had a Icss azure tinge duo to one of tho professors in the bactoriol- After watching the first scrimmage 
the prompt action of tho Hindustan ogy department. He states that this of tho year, wrnch was held on Iowa 
association, which met Sunday evening worm always foods on t he "cultural field yesterday afternoon, conversation 
to discuss the most feasible plan for media" that disappeared from the poor in local aigar stores and other places 
rendering nrst aid. Hindu's pocket. centered around the trip of tho Iowa 

==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=:=== . team to Yale, and the prospects for 
''lI:s.~~~o2U"~~~~~~~~~~~11 students without a great deal of money 
~ ~ 
~ ~ to got thore for t he gamo. 
~ ~., "Yale funds", short for tho ac-
~ ~~ count which many students ,stllrted 
~ ~ last year when t he game with tho 
~ . rl~ Bulldogs was scheduled, were in ordor 

i
~ ;l1~ for discussion. Thoso who have startod 
• ~~" funds, the proportions of wrnch are 

t~ nearing the amount needed to trans-

~
•. ~I port ono person to New Haven, Conn., 

FUll F,jl.SHi DrlED ~~l excited the a.dmiIILtion and envy of 

~I'.·' AN r .... TVlTATION ~.:.il, th~p:;~n7d~rrangements in the way of ~ •. ,. trains and I reservations have boen of-
I~ fered by the Chicago, Rock Island and 

; to you as a jud:;e of ~R\J Pacific railroad to Chicago, and 'ar-
~~ the value, beauty and r. - 1 rangemonts have also been made for 
~ style of n stocking, ~ ~1 4 tra.nsportation pa t that point. The 
~ to sec r. ~', ~ team will make the trip on the same 

~ HOSIERY ~t:{ J ~:~: the students and townspeople 

~. "AS YOU LIKE IT" ~ ;..: I The large ·" " ad which is now work-
~ ,- in g eu t dai!; ~ on Iowa :field will be 
~~ to buy it - to put it carefJJly culled before the men who ~ 
~ to every test and thus are to be taken on tho trip are picked. 
~ convince yourself Coach Howard H_ Jones will not be 
~ that every dollar restricted by Big Ten regulations 
~ spent on this hose is a governing tho number of men he can 
11 dollar well invested. carry, and it is believed that he will 

~
~ take 0. large squad. 

So far no one has reported his 
~~: intention to "ride the blinds" to New 

Haven, as has been done in previous 
years to Chicago and nearer univer-

~ sities. 
~1 . The trip to Ohio for the game thore 
~~. _. later in the fall was also planned by 

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
ON THE CORNER 

College Text Books 
and 

Supplies 
Laundry Cases 

S. U. I. Bla.nkets 

Wute Baskets 

, r i 

Fountain Pens 

Sporting Goods 

Eversbarp Pencils 

Evidence 

Us 

, !-~.\ Last week we opened our New Restaurant 

~('~=- and today we are serving a wonderful 

volume of critical and satisfied custom-..... ~ ') 

' .... " .:r ... ~ .. ers. In our mind this is evidence that 

our quality foods, courtesy, and service 

sati81les. 

Come in today and have a real Sunday 

dinner with us. 

S0Il10, tho majority however did not 
seem to care to ngure past the Yale 
encounter. The :finances seem to govern 
tho decisions in most cases. 

DARDANELLES ATTACK 
TO BE FOUGHT BY 

BRITISH AIR FORCES 

(By United News) 
London, Sept, 23--Great Britain in

tends to bombard TIlI'kish fOl'ces fl'om 
the nir in case the neutral zone of the 
Dardanelles is invaded, it was indicated 
here when Air Commodoro Samson , 
was rushed to tho near East to take 
command of air force s. 

Tho second battalion of the grena
dier guard and a detachment of the 
royal marine nrtillery were despatched 
over sea. 

READ THE ADS 
The Merchants 

of Iowa City 
are daily making 
special offerings 

and 
Prices on their 

high grade 
merchandise. 

Watch the columns 
,of the 

Iowan 
every day 

and patronize the 
merchants who 

are helping to make 
your paper 

one of the best 
College Dailies 

Published in the 
interest of 

Iowa City Merchants 
by 

The Daily . Iowan 

,-
SUDd.y. September ~ 

The First National Bank 
and 

Farmer's Loan & Trust Co. 
extend greetings to the Facultv and Shldents of the U;ivel'sUy 

of Iowa. The service of a splendid organization and the facilities 

of one of the oldest and soundest National Banks of the United 

States are at your disposal. We urge every student to form a hank-

ing connection and learn how to properly ]Jandle a bank account 

while attending the University. Our student checking account Ilre 

llancUed in the same manner and are given the same attention as 

Ilre the checking account::; of our larger depositor. For tho._e ",'ho 

do not care to issue checks, we sugge t our savings department, 

in which deposits and withdrawals Dlay he made at will, and no 

cllarge is made for the service. 

The First National Bank 
(ORGANIZED IN 1863) 

and 
Farmers' Loan & Trust Co. 

ASSETS OVER $3,000,000.00 

THE LARGEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION 
IN JOHNSON COUNTY 

Old Rose 
• jI I' 

Dining Hall 
215 E. COLLEGE STREET 

Home Cooking 
Served In 

Family Style 

TRY OUR SPECIAL SUNDAY CHICKEN DINNER 

, 

J. W. Wilkinson, Pro~rietor-
(Known as the Old Iowa 'Lunch Man) 

I 

. 'Send the Iowan e fo 3.50 
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HICKS HURT AS 
VARSITY SCORES 
TWENTY POINTS 

slow in chargiog, wos easi ly blocked, the first of oo>:t week, says a notice OOE SOPHS FIGHT seized and taken to Cedar Lake. Pad· be" have authorized ' them to wear 
small green pins, emblazoned with the 
closs numerals. Tlus is an innovation 
this year, the announcement of which 
was made at· a chapel serviee this 
week. The pins wi ll be worn at 'nll 
times until Homecoming Day, the Std· 
dent Council edict declares. 

and failed to show nny aggressiveness. from director of physic,,1 training BY NIGHT BUT THEY dIes nnd one-way motor trips were pro· 
Varld.ty Scores E asily Eroest G. Schroeder. With the com· HIDE DURING THE DAY vidcd for others. 

Second Team no Match 
For First String 

Men 

The vnrsity scored two moro touch· 
downs hoforo tho scrimmage was over, 
and Shuttleworth was successful with 
both of his dropkicks. Ono of the 
varsity touchdowns was m~de when 
Heldt blocked a sccond team punt 
and Minick recovered the ball behind 
the goal line. Toward the end of the 
practice tho :first team varied their 
attack by mixing pnsses with rushes 
and the varied attack had the second 
string bodly fooled. Locke again 

Parkin and Locke starred yesterday plunging over for t he third counter. 
in tho first practico game of the year In the finnl scrimmage of the day 
which the varsity won from the second hetween the second and third teams 
team by a score of 20 to O. During the seconds wore unable to ndvance 
t he early part of tho practice Hicks, the ball successfully lncking even a 
scrub quarterback was slightly injured. semblance of teamwork. In the laet 
After the :first team had scrimmaged few min utes of the game the third 
for about twenty minutes, they were team, displaying much better team
sent in and the second team mixed work thnn thnt of the second team, 
with t he scrubs_ was ahle to score a touchdown. It 

The second team kicked off to the must be admitted that they were 
varsity, McIntyre making tb.e :first given the ball nfter they had loet 
tackle when he spilled Miller after a it by a fumble under the goal post, 
short gain. Using straight footbnll but they had drive enough to put it 
the varsity mnrched down the field over, the l1nnl play, II. drive through 
with little opposition and Locke tho Iino going over Otte and Kriz_ 
plunged over for the :first score. Ushers aro wanted by the atletic 
Shuttleworth failed in his attempt()d department to work during the football 
dropkick. " games t llis fnll. Men who take these 

Oain Over Thompson jobs are granted free admission to 
Most of the varsity gains were made the games in payment for their sor

over Thompson and Kn.desky, for vices. Anyone desiring to usher should 
many of the plays around the other apply to C. W. Lounsberry at 1142 
side were spilled by Moldenhauer who East Court St., city. 
had little trouble in getting through 
Engeldinger. Neither Kriz at tackle 
or Smith at guard on the secoud team 
was able to stop either Parkin or 
Locke. Ottc was finally substituted 

, for Smith and partio.11y plugged up 
the hole. Kriz at tackle was a big 
disappointment for he was nlways 

Have your 

FILMS 

finished 

at 

Whetstone's 
Quality --- Service 

A SUIT "Tailored to 
Measure by Bom" 

gives all any man ex
pects in good style, fit, 
and long wear, ata price 
very mu:ch lower than 
the usual figure asked 
for good clothes. 

Largeaales at a small profit 
per .uil, and the remarkable 
facilities and equipment of 
the 80m OrgmizatioD, keep 
coati low mel quality ..... 
ciardi high. " 

You wiD get a aew idea 
of dotba NtiafactioD when 
Jrou have a .wt ·.,.aiIorecl to 
M .. ure by 10m". 

Peterson's 
" .-", ~.,,~ lJMl · 

" .. 

TEN HARRIERS TAKE 
FIRST WORKOUT OF 

SEASON YESTERDAY 

Ten white clnd cross country run
ners worked out yesterday for the 
first time of the season. They jogged 
around the track unnoticod" by the 
lorge crowd watchjng the football 
game, went through some calesthen
ics, listened to a lecture by Coach 
George T. Bresnahan, and ended their 
work by an oasy trot over a short 
course. Ten mell were ou t, all of them 
veterans except Oaptain Lester Peter· 
man who has not yet reported, and 
two freshmen. The old men were H. 
H. Murray, F. D. Gibson, G_ E. Sny
der, J. H. Sheldon, G. C. Ashton, 
R. R. Foster, N. A.. Ashton, H. R. 
Phelps, while th6 freshmen were J. E. 
Van Ness and W. S. Shaler. 

Murray, G. Ashton, and R. R. Fos
ter arc nil men who were .on tho 
tenm last yenr, while Gibson !tnd 
Snydor were on the squad. Phelps, 
Sheldon, nnd N. Ashton were Ilmong 
the most promising freshmen on tho 
prep cross-country squad. 

The squad this ar while not as 
large I\S thoso of previous seasons is 
composed of a larger number of men 
who have had some experience, and 
Coach Bresnahan is anticipating a. suc
cossrul season. Three meets have been 
arranged for, Ilnd there will probably 
be n. number of time trials during tho 

FOUR NEW TENNIS 
COURTS ARE OPEN 

TO STUDENTS NOW 

Tho four now tonnis courts at the 
north end of the Quadrangle are 
finished and will be open to students 

REGISTER AT 

nubS .Business Colle" 
IOWA 
CITY, 
IOWA 

FOR BHORT H.AND and 
TYPEWRITING 

TYPEWRITERS FOB RENT 

COlIIIMI'Ctai Bank Bui141n, 
106Y. WIIhiDItOIl Street 

PJaoD. No. ~ 

rNe will 
Deliver that 

TRUNK 
for you. I. 

Rarks Tnlsfer & 
il Storage Co~· 

228 E. W uhing1:on St. 
TeL 2268 

SIX KILLED WHEN 
AIRPLANE FALLS 

(By United News) 

pletion of these four courts eleven 
are now available. More courts will 
be laid ns soon ns ndditioonl greunds 
n.re purchased by the Univorsity. Mr. 
Scluoeder stated tha.t the new COUlts 
would 11lwo to It1Y for the winter be
fore being in the best shape, since 
prosont thoy are somewhat soft. A 
mo.o hl\S been secured to take cure 

Oedar Rapids, Iowa, Sept., 22-After 
twenty hours of intermittent but san
guinary battle, hostilities between the 
freahmen and sophomores lulled 'at 
110011 today, with a temporary armistice 
signed to hold from the noon hOlu 
until four a 'clock this afternoou, whon 
the pushball battle is scheduled to 

Minnenlo, N. Y., Sept. 23-Six per- ::=============~ sons wore killed hore torught when I~ -... 

of oU of the courts which ossurcs start. 
the tennis fans a speedy court nny With classcs following the chapel ex-

martin bomoor aeroplane fell during 
II. flying circu8 that climaxcc1 the "war 
games" which were hold hero through 
the day. 

hour of the day. All the tennis outlay ercises dismissed for the day by special The machine fell nt the end of n 
If you are not ac-

is in charge of Mr. Schroeder. grant of the faculty, class day events 
Hours of play ore from sun up until got under way shortly arter completion 

sundown, every day except Saturday.j of tho chapel services. The varsity 
"It is customary, jf tho courts are made their :first appearance of the 
crowded and pooplo nro wniting, to yenr, other than in prnctice, at 10 :30 

nose dive. It burst into flames a8 it 
hit the ground. Fhst Lieutenant Ray
Dlond Davis, tho pilot, and five passen· 
gers nlI met instont death. 

quainted with our choc-

olates, drop in and con-

play for one hour, and if everyone O'clock when they played the fres/tman OOE OOLLEGE FROSH 
would follow this rule aU would get sqund. DON THEl'R GREEN OAPS 

vince yourself. It's a 

a chance to play anll there woulll be At 12 :30 o'clock, Witll activo fighting 
timo for beginners," said Mr. Schroed- between the younger classes hnlted by 
or. AJl.are expected to conduct them- order of tho Student Oouncil, students 
SO Iv os accord to the rules of tho courts. gatherod in the gymnasium for the pic
Director Schroeder wishes it eleiirly mc dinnel' served under the auspices of 
understood that no fees arc required tho Student COUDcll. 
for the priviloge of playing. Program After Dinner 

A fnll tournament is to be held 
starting within tho next two weeks. 
'rennie proved to be n most populor 
means of diversion last spring for 
the co-cds as well as tho men, and 
the announcement that 0 tcnrus tenm 
might be picked to play .other Big 
Ten teams should bring ' out many 
stars. 1>{ens singles, mens doubles, 
womens sin~lcs, womens doubles, and 
possibly mixe<l doubles will be played. 

OOAD WILL ADDRESS 
OOMMEROIAL OLUB IN 
MEMBERSHIP OAMPAIGN 

An extemporaneous program of var
ied nature was pI'9sented following the 
picruc dinner, with William Mooro, '23 
taking charge of proceedings. The pro
gram was to extend up to four 0 'clock 
with the pushball skirmish on the foot· 
ball :field to follow immediately. 

Early yesterday afternoon the fresh
men began to gather on tho campus, 
the first year men taking the initiative, 
of opening hostilities. Ralph Lacey 
was the first sophomore encountered 
after three 0 'clock, the opclling hour of 
the scrap. He was discovercc1 in the 
gynlO!\sium and escorted to Ccc1ar Lake, 
w here he performed the uruque act Of 
ducking himself for the pleasure of the 
yearlings. 

SophS Show Fight 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Sept. 23-Grcen 
caps, which are Sll1d to be the most 
brilliant things about freshmen, made 
their appearance on the campus early 
this week following the "ultimotum" 
issued Tuesday at tho chapel service 
by President Turner, '23, of the Stu· 
dent Council. 

The ycarHng men will be roqrured fu 

lYear ilte vordont headgear when on the 
campus until Homecoming Day, which 
occurs October 28. The caps this year 
are slightly different than those of ' 
last year, but appoar to bo just as 
visible as former vintages. They are 
of bright green felt, trimmed in red. 
with the class numerals, "26" also in 
red, sewed on the front. 

In order that the freshmen women 
may not feol slighted, the "powers that 

pleasure to show you. 

We serve light lunches, 

oyster stews and good 

sure enough ice cream. 

If you want GOOD 

Candy, not over 48 hrs. 

old, t ry I 

James E. Coad, noted civic worker 
of Chicago, D. H. McFarland, cam' 
paign director, Mayor Emma llurvat, 
and l'opresentati ves of the University 
a.nd local business and commercilll in· 
terests, will II3,ve II. part in the mem
hership rnlly of the Commereinl club 
at a 6 0 'clock dinner Monday at the 

William Traegrr and Carl Sturies 
were next in line for the bclligerent • 
frosh. Sturies repeated Lacey's feat 

COAL 
is not COAL club rooms. • 

PI·CS. Christain Yetter, of the Com· 
mercial club, has named Prof. Oharles 
H. Weller, to act witlt tho Americnn 
Oity bureau representatives in prepnr· 
ing the by· laws of the reorganized 
club. Prof. Weller has accepted the 
assignment. 

All the talks ,vUl be brief except tllRt 
of -Mr. Cow who has been aUoted 
twenty-five minutes. The meeting will 
a(ljoul'D beforo 8 a 'clock becau~e of 
other affairs scheduled: for that hour. 

Iown Oity's big forward movement 
will be definitely launched at this gath' 
ering. Officers and directors expect 
it to b() tIle most comprehcnsivc com
munity movement in the history of the 
city. 

Speaking OIl bohaif of the board of 
direetors, Mr. Yetter called on the 
membership to ma'ke the meeting Mon
day the biggest thing of the kind 
in the history of Ule club. 
. Plnns for the greater Commercial 

club nre progressing satisfactorialy, ac
cording to Mr. Yetter. A number of 
committees has been authorized. 

ANNOUNOEMENT 

Uruversity orchestra tryouts wlll be 
held Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday 
this wook from 4:00 to 6 :00 p. m. and 
Thunday from 5:00 to 6:00 p . . In 

in room 5, J ohn80n building. 

of ducking Ilimself but Traeger showed 
mOl'e fight and succeesded in pulling 
Bowlby, of the freshman contingent, 
into tho lake with 111m. Traeger de· 
parted for country regions shortly af
t('r, in company with a number of + 
freshmen . 6 

Frosh Breaks Arm 
Emerson Shulte, '26, a Cedar Rapids 

man, suffered a bad break of tho right 
wrist bone during ono of the evening's 
innumerable battles. Colloge men wete 
not to blame, it is said. A body of 
Cedar Rapids non-college men encounter
oc1 the main freshman II army" on the 
campus shortly after 9 o'clock and 
made a sally agoulst thorn, with Shulte's 
wrist broken in the scrap. 

Shulte believes tltat one of the men 
must have struck him with a weapon 
of some sort, as the bono was fractured 
close to tho hand, precluding any 
chalice of its bcing broken in an ordl· 
lIary seu me. .An X-ray was taken :It 
OIlCO an(l the bone set. 

While the freshmen were being in
noyed by guerilla wnrfare from out
side, the sophomores gathered early and 
retreated to a place of seclusion north· 
west of Dan1els Park, where they re
mained until eleven 0 'clock. 

During tho next three hours, how
ever, with the yearling army disband
ed the second' year men ranged over 
the campus environll at will . A sys
tematie search of the fraternity houses 
was eonducted. Several f re8hmen were 

rOLLOW THE OROWD 

WHERE 

To Jerry's 
Restaurant 

WHY? 

That is to say-all Coal is not Good Coal 
-Real Coal. 

You can be sure of Coal that will give 
you satisfaction if yo~ buy from 

The Dunlap Coal Co. 
BY-THE-DAM 

Phone 10 

Reich's 
"Where the Crowd Goes" 

WANTED 
1000 Students 
---to take advantage of Reich's Meal Book 
this week. 

We oft'er a $5.00 book which will be accepted 
on any purchases you make at Reich's, wheth
er meals, lunches, fountain goods, candy or 
cigarettes. 

$5.00 BOOK FOR $4.50 

Reich'. 
'The Shop with the Campus Spirit' 

, I 

'. I 

I , 

BECAUSE YOU GET HOME ·COOKED FOOD ALL 
DONE BY JERRY. ALSO ALL THE PIES, CAKES 
AND ROIJLS MADE BY MRS. J OINER. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

SPEOIAL rOR StnmAY Dnno:R 

Roast Spring Chicken 
Mrs. Joiner's famous Butt.erS<lotch 

Pie with Whipped Cream 
Muie by 

WUUR LAl1S0R " 'IDt0l1S OROBUTBA 
$6.00 BAL TlODT rOR $UO 

JERRY'S RESTAURANT 
The Home of the Wonderful Sweet, &11 

The Condredation'al 
Church 

"Acro88 the Campus" 

SUNDAY SERVICES 

9 :30 A. M. Bible Cla88e8 for Students 

r. 

10 :45 A. M. Morning Worship and Sermon 'f, 

(4:00 P. M. University Vesper Service) 
6:30 P. M. Young People's Meeting 

Mr. Martin. Mills, Leader 
OW STUDDTS ftLOODI 

Jrt. :I. Bouton, PutGr 
W. O. Ichaf_, UDl~,. Putor 
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tf'f"bh . l!\al~ I 1"wan I The students ~ho work their way through col· 
~ ~.IV II '" liege, in the opinion of President Scott are usually 

--O:-F=-F .... I~C-I-:AT::-.-8-T-UD=-E-N:-T-NE=-W-8-P-AP-=E-R-O:-F-:-:T-HE=-- found to be more worthy and in time will fOrDI 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA a larger proportion of the student body. "b. 
Published every morning except Monday during the 'our investigations we find that those alumni whG 

University year by the Daily Iowan PubJjshing Company worked their way through college are playing a 
at 121·123 E. Iowa Avenue, Iowa City, .Iowa. h b . h . 

Entered u second clau matter at the postoftiee of rouc etter average In t e game of life thl8. 
Iowa City, Iowa. hose who did not," said President Scott. 

MEMBER OF row A COLLEGE PRE88 AND 
WE8TERN CONFERENCE EDITORIAL 

ASSOCIATIONS 
OONTEMPORABY OPINION 

(Daily Kansan) 
PUBLIOITY HOUND Editorial Oftlee-Room 14 liberal arts buildin& 

Telephone Black 1757 
Buaineu 0ftlee-121 E. Iowa Avenue '1'he early fall issues of The Kansas are run-

Telephone 291 rung off the press nightly now, and when the 
8ubaeription Batos: by carrier, $3.00 j by mail, $3.50 

Single copies 3e Kansan begins publication in the fall the publicity 
_____ ::-::--:-::-:::--:-=--=-=====:::-_____ hounds come scampering in from one end of the 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES t th th B bl"t h d 
Ch 1 H UT II Ch' E MM'''' B B K't campus 0 e 0 er. y pu lCI y oun s we ar es ,,,e er, 8.lrmanj . . """wen, . , l' . 

tridge, Raymond Petonon, IJoyd E, Anderson, refer to those people who have axes to grmd, and 
Marion Chase, Leonard Wainwright [:wish, to grind them in the free news columns in-

GEORGE H. GALLUP JR __ ....... _ .... __ .. Editor·in·Chief stead of the paid advertising columns. 
Telephone Black 1757, Room 14 Liberal Arts Building Your born publicity hound seems to have thc 

LOREN D. UPTON_ ........ _ .... __ ....... --BueinC&8 Manager pinion. that newspapers are printed for his 
Telephone 291, 121 Iowa Avenue \ Icnefit, and for his benefit alone. lRe even 

G. Holbert Seigle, Night Editor becomes angry when the Kansan occasionaly side-
Sunday, September 24 racks a little item boosting one of his pet axes 

nd puts in its place a &tory containing real 

WHERE'S THE SUN 
news. For instance: last fall a lady faculty 

. member became irate when an article booming 
The melancholy day h~ come. Normally,. It her pet project-carefully dictated by the lady 

should rain today. Som~tJmes the el~ments b~mg 0 a Kansan reporter-failed to appear. Where
the sun, b~t not oten, smce everythmg combmes upon she grabbed her telephone and became con
to make this Blue Sunday. hected with one I. of the Kansan editors. She 

A great many students of t~e Univer~ity are was highly indignant, she told this editor, be
aw~y fr~m home for the fir~ tIme. Un,hl to~ay, cause her free advertisement did not appear in 
regIstratIOn troubles have gIVen them little tIme that evening's paper. She wanted to know what 
in which to become homesick, but today, with sort of news judgment threw HER story out, 
nothing to do but wait for the opening bell to- and placed a little item concerning Mary Pick
morrow, their thoughts wander and they muse on lord and her ocean voyage in the paper, 
the dreardiness of their surroundings. Some of The students of journalism who edit the Kan
them didn 't "go anything," san do not know everything about newspaper 

Three years ago today, a girl, who failed to work; they do not pretend to. They do know 
make a sorority during the regular rushing per- this, however i they know that certain types of 
iod, shed copious tears. She had come to the story have a news value and are read; they 
University for an education and had wept when know that others are uninteresting and have little 
she believed that socially, she didn't make the news value. Consequently, they endeavor to 
grade. Her tears were in vain, however, fol' a fill the Kansan with matter which should be of 
fcw weeks later, they "beat a path to her nterest to the student body in general. 
door. " Two years later, she was president of 
her chapter. 

, Blue Sunday is made bluer, we believe, because 
of the way fraternities and sororities "rush" 
their prospective brothers and sisters. For four 
days, a girl or boy, may be wined and dined, 
literally, and then on Sunday find themselves 
outside the pale. 

The Sounding Board : 
,a. 

Parnassus had always believed she was a dumb
boll, but when she saw us yesterday and explain-

To find one's self alone today dosen 't m~e ed, "Why, ............................ , I just know you're 
the outlook very briglrt when one is trying to he person who is writing 'The Sounding Board' " 
overcomc homesickness. :0 , try .to believe. that !be felt that his judgment of the lady had b~n 
you have the stuff, despIte the lmmature Judg- :nnjust. He was about 'to apologize when she 
ment of college youths, takes a lot of good strong emarked, "Oh, we just pledged two of the 
will power, but the student who can carryon weetest girls you ever saw . , ." So Parnasms 
under the circumstances is the one who will get Jiatted himself on the back and let his judgment 
the button if he wants it. tand. 

We believe sometimes that Blue Sunday is a ' _ 
good thing. It gives the student, who feels alone, It is said that the best looking man on the 
a chance to size himself up. Those who are quad isn't going to make Mr. Jones' eleven, in 
philosophers can laugh at the clouds since they ;vhich case the athletic board should evolve some 
know of the silver linings. The man or woman, rrangement to attract those co-eds who get thrills 
who believes today, that he or she is alone, should nly of Arrow collar advertisements. 
start working their will power. Right now, at _ 

. the start, is the proper time to' snap out of it, The best ' way to tell whether you've handed 
There have been a great many other students, ,ourself packages, brothers, is to note which 800· 

who became leaders, who were lonesome on Blue tion of the Sunday papers the neopytes read first. 
Sunday. Some of them had "gone something", f they choose the comics, rap on wood and hope 
a lot hadn't but that didn't keep the latter class or the best. 
from stepping out and showing that a jeweled 
badge permits one behind all the scenes. 

The judgment of the maturc men very often 
is wrong; that of the college boys, selecting t~e 
"good men" among the new students, goes astray 
every fall. The best thing about Blue Sunday Is 

that it has only twenty-four hours. 

If Nobody has to Sleep in City's Streets," says 
a headline. No, but wait Ul1til the bridge sharks 
tart wagering on their ability. 

Pal'J18SSn8 knows "the bootlegger who wears 
overalls as camouflage. 

A lOW NOTE One didn't suspect how enterprising the ~an 

A decided reaction to the present system of selling peanuts at a football 'practice was 
education is evidenced by statement made re- until he purchased his stalc fruits. 

cently iii many parts of the country by noted -
education is evidenccd by statements made reo Man is the vain creature. One we know had 
to a love of knowledge as such; in short, the he name of a local fraternity, long 8ince dead, 
attainment of an "intellectual aristocracy" is nserted in his wedding announcement "as a 
the aim of tht1 new mo"ement. l'lember of." 

Educators charge that colleges are becoming too -
commercialized and that they are catering to a One hears mu('h thesc days of experience but, 
cla88 of students whose only purpose in attending Ely dear, experience is simply one disillusionment 
an institution of higher learning is to engagt fter another. 
in alble£ic8 or to aftiliato with social organiza- - _. • 
tions. President Ernest M. Hopkins of Dart. Theae restaurant proprietors must be in col-
mouth college is quoted as saying that it is only usion with the dance hall owners, else why should 
a question o~ time until young men and women hey have their orchestras forcver playing jazz' 
who are now· entering American colle~ with -
such a pUrpOlle are elimillJted. It may sound paradoxical, but some of them 

In an interview with a Ullited News eorree- grow dumber &8 their bolls tin~le loudcr. 

pondent, printed yesterday in the Daily Iowan, -
President Walter Dill Seott of Northwestern "Too many men are going to college," the 
university said the followibg: president of Dartmouth college is quoted, l1li MY' 

"We m118t eliminate nry rapidly the people ~g. There are lOme girls who don't coneur with 

, who don't come to , learn; they invar,ia~ly msk. 1m, however. 

poor atud6Dtaj thOle with mOre mOIKlY than -
brains should Itay away. ••••. Colleges a~ The ideal college atate, Parnal!8118 suppoael, will 
Dot ,Iorifted aUdetit! elu1ll 'or IOOlal aoeieti •. '" reached, when every c~ bas at leMt tJuoee 
There Mould .. ~~ ~ctu.lve .1OCjl~ on the men Bhowerin, eODstant at nflOa lIJOll Iter. 
olltllde for the peOJ.le whQ want them'; bUt In -
eoU.. edUClltMa,.;.w ........ . T. te9IIIe Well, hrotbelJ, hoy DWly "1OOd men" haft 
,..bo ~OD 't WlDt that IN ill the WI'Oq pew." 1QQ met aMi 'flrInda7' . 

, ~_C~'.7."~9. 
~ . ,I, • : 

HOWLING 300 TO 
MEET THURSDAY 

Thil year it is planned to meet viait· 
ing teams at the stations, conduct thom 
to their hotel, and answer thoir various 

needs so that whother they win or )080 

SOUSA SEEKS TIME 
TO OOMPOSE; IS OK 

SHORTEST 01' TOURS 

their con teet, thoy will have a friondly That SouRa and his band will &p

Organiza.tion Pla.ns to Meet Visit· 
Athletics at Train 

feeling for Iowa. The custom of in· pear here on October 19 in ibe mea', 
troducing the visiting pla.yers at bas. gymnasium is alroady known tomus· 
k tb 11 '11 aI bo t' d hi ie·lovers of the city and viCinity. What This Year e a games W1 80 con mue t S ia not knowll save to those "in the 

year. profe88ion" il that the March·King it 
Howling 300, student pep organiza· Last yoar tho Howling 300 cooper· including the eity on the briefest tour 

tion, will st~rt the ycar's work Thurs· nted with the University administration he over shall have made einee he r!· 
day night Wlth a general get together, tt' th H '6 t' I signed as conductor of the Marine bind . ' h I'be ltd" to pu mg on e omecommg ~u 1V . 
meehng In t e • Ta ar s au .torlUm. . ' and organized his own famoua orgaDi. 
The meeting is called for 8'00 o'clock ties, and it was largely due to the t' . la 10n. 
and is open to prospective members, club that many features of that cole· I ., ' 

Charles R, Marshall, A4 of Knoxville, bration were carried out. Practically . Tb~ explanat1o~ lS that 80UA ill 

P esident of tho organizatiun said , YIelding to an 1mpulse he haa long 
r , all of the deeoratmg wu done by memo h Id " L _ 

yesterday in apeaking of the meeting, . 0 m suppre8810n to compose IDot ... r 
"Every old member and anyone else bers of the Howltng 300, operetta. The plan is matured ill 
who desi1:ll8 to become affiliated with As for themseh'es the club members his musical mind j and he Ie going to 
the 300 this year should turn out to will again wear their Old Gold and work on it in earnest at the end of 
th.is meeting and help the club olr Black skull caps Ilnd carry their canes. his tour. Theatrical managers allover 
to a flying start." tho world aro forever supplicating him 

They will also havo a 8pecial section to IIwrito another lEI Capitan." Now 
Since its organization her~ in the reserved for them in the west grand· the March.King's aDlwer is: "I'll 

fall of 1920 the Howling 300 hili! 
been the leading force in getting stu· stands. try." "El Capitan," lint heard ill 
dents out to the games, meeting the One of the things tha.t will come up 1896, is in reviva.l this summer by 
teams, holding mass meetings and other for special consideration ThuJ'llday night not fewer than twelvo comic·opera com· 
demonstrations of loyalty to the team will be the matter of seeing that the panie, and 'is to be staged in spee-
and tho University. freshmen wear their green headgear. tacillar 8tyle in Vienna in August. 

WHY YOU WILL PREFER OUR SELF·IDENTIFYING 

New Checks 
PROTECTION·_· 

Exactly same plan as Travell~I'S Checks sold by 
every bank in U. S., and cashed by any merchant 
anywhere. 

ECONOMY··· 
No charge for these books---Why pay for privilege 
of using inferior system? 

SERVICE··· 
Know, your exact balance always---No overdrafts to 
explain to the Dean--Same system used at Michigan, 
Indiana, Illinois, Ames and other schools-Conven
ient denominations. 

IOWA CITY STATE BANK 
~ne Block South of Campus Across from Interurban 

• 

t 

UNIVERSITY 
CONCmAT C(}(JRSE 

Six Concerts for Six Dollars 

Oct. I9-S0USA and his BAND 
Nov. I4-FRANCIS MACMILLEN, Violinist 
Dec. 8-ANN A CASE, Soprano Metropolitan Opera Co. 
Feb. I-THURLOW IJEURANCE & CO. 

An evening of Indian Songs and Legends 
Date to be announced ••• 2 Concerts by 

ST. LOUIS SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
RUDOLPH GANZ, Conductor 

afternoon soloist: M. Gusikoif, violinist, or 
M. Steindel, cellist 

Evening soloist: CAROIJNA LAZZARI, Contralto 
MetropoUtan Opera Co. 

SINGLE TICKETS $1.50 
On sale a week before each concert 

SIX SINGLE TICKETS $9.00 

Season Tickets $6.00 
BOW OK SAIa '"' Book u4 M1IIio ...... iii WhNto.'., tal 
by Student. in .ute Dep&l1mal 

Season ticket holde~ lave mo •• , &lid aMur. tkem elves Of AD early 
choice of seats, l!1nee they mv mak~ reHnatioDII a day in advance 
Qf thlt pneral public. 
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GALLAN'r SEVENTH TO do itl" hBl! always does it, and does real or lI8IIumed, of the di1licult tech· debate8thisyear. In inter'collegiate there viug Institute have not been given out at Oelwein; Buel G. BooDIB A3 ot Ana.-
BE ON SOUSA'S BAND it to the lati8taction of the same nique of the modern military band hili will be two triangular debates instead BI! yet. Zethagathian reports the fol· moaa; Robert W. Cooper A3 of New--

PROGRAM OCTOBER 19 American people. taken a try at providing the long sought of one a8 IBl!t year. The debate with lowing men BI! candidates: Alvin G. ton; Charles C. Cornwell A3 of ID
one·atep. EITen the world war failed to rninois and Minnelota will be held on Keyes, .A2 of Cedar Rapidl; Max dependence; Kennetll Y. Dunlap of 

Soua Turns to Local Mule inspire any of the aelected compoaef8 December 8, and the other with Ne· Livingston, A2 of Waterloo, Ernest J efferaon; Kenneth B. Welty Ll of 
"Let Souaa do itl" ~ for many For yo~ra without num~r, the Sev· with the right idea, although marches braska and South Dakota comes on O. Linder A2 of Oakland ; Tyrrell In· Spirit Lake; Vernon Sharpe IJ of 

years now ~n the .ub~tted ,and ae· enth Regiment of the National Guard without number were written and dedi. MarcIL 16th. The names of prospec· gereoll A2 of Algona; Floyd O. Rack· Rolfe; and Glenn F. Crey L2 of )(u· 

aepted IOlutlon of all di1lieulbee hav· of New York state baa longed for a eated to the regiment played over tive debaters of Philomathian Ilnd Ir· or A2 of Waverly ,Paul M. Dwyer All ehalltown. 
ing to do with the military, naval, fea· mareh ot ita own-one written for it, and fOJ'gotten. ' . 
tal, and eolebrational music of the dedicated to it, a.nd expresBing its Turn8 to Local MIlI1c 
.American people. And Sousa, like the eaeential character. Practically every Along toward the end of his 1921. ~~~~~~~OOI~~~~~~~~OOIOOI~~~~~~~~IOO~OOIOOI~~:U:U~~~~ 
traditional "George" of "Let Georgo American composer with a knowlooge, 1922 tour, John Phillip Souaa, with re-

hearsals a thing of the past and his 
~ _______________________ ---, six or oight programmes "sot," turned, 

MRS. D. CHASE 
First Class Student Boarding House 

22 North Gilbert Street 
Phone Black 1422 

tor the &ake of keeping busy, to the 
talk of compiling a brief catalogue or 
memorandUDl of what he calls II local 
music," meaning musIc whose appeal 
i8 largely loeal to a given community 
or diltrict. For, a8 tllO American pub· 

~=======================~ lic well knows, Sousa is restless in his = sMreh for novel stunts in his pro· 

• 
YEARLY ATHLETIC 

TICKETS 
Entitling Admission to at least 25 Home .Athletic Contests 

of the 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

$10 
Note the saving to the holder of a YEARLY ATHLETIC 

TICKET 

WITHOUT A YEAR. TICKET Tmf COST IS: 

4 Football Games $9.00 
3 Telegraphic Reports 1.50 
6 Conference- Basketball Games 6.00 
2 Preliminary Basketball Games 1.00 
2 Wrestling Meets 2.00 
4 Track Meets 2.50 
9 Baseball Games 4.50 

$26.50 
WITH A YEAR TIOKET THE COST IS $10.00 .......... .. 

SAVING $16.50 

Yearly Athletic Tickets NoW' On Sale At:-

grammes . 
As he looked over the titles, the 

thought struck him that the famous 
Seventh Regiment possessed no regi' 
mental march-at least, none had come 
to the March·King's knowledge. He 
quietly asked some queltions, to bo 
told that the regiment has never owned 
a march of its own. Then John P., 
as he is known to millions, sat him· 
self down at a piano, and at the end 
of an hour turned to his desk to put 
which is now, und will be forevermore, 
tbe march of the Sevonth Regiment, 
N. G. N. Y. S. For the officers of the 
r.egiment, having heard the march, at 
once begged that the March·King give 
it to them for eternal use. 

II The Gallant Seventh" will bo but 
onA of tho noveltiel in the Sousa pro· 
g,'amme when he alld his "Estimable 
Eighty," as a Chicago critic termed 
the band, play here on October 19 in 
the men'l gymnasium. A Sousa pro· 
gram is ever new and ever old 'new in 
the sense of the fact that each program 
contains its mCBI!ure of real novelties, 
and old in tho aense of tho fact that 
no Sou8a audience will permit a con
cert to reach its end without demand· 
ing the old favorites. 

PALMISTS MARVEL AT 
HANDS OF MACMILLEN 

ENGLERT THEATRE 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 25m 

Seats Now On Sale Prices $2, $1.50, $1, and 50c, plus tax 

THE AOADEMY IOWA SUPPLY 00 
RAOINE'S WHETSTONE'S 

U. OF I. SEORETARY'S OFFICE 

Palmists throughout the country ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"'. 

have been excitcd to a high pitch by ===:::============================:::====== their study .of the hands of Mr. 

Francis Macmillon, the Amorican vio· .------------------------------------.. BOAR.D IN CONTROL OF ATHLETICS 
H. H. JONES, ATHLETIC DIRECTOR 

linist, who comes to this city on Nov. 
14. 

Macmillen's hands are said to !be 
·~~~~~~~IOO~OOIOOI~:u~~~~IOO~OOIOOI~~:uW most marvelous. Tho fingers long 

~=::::::======::::::===========:::::= and sinewy, aro possessed of great 

:Ma.ny throbs, 
ma.ny thtills, 
many stars, 
iI1cluding 
OI.a.Ire Wind80r, 
Milton Sills, 
Henry B. Walthall 

John M. 
Stahl's 

greatest 
production 

The Picture that set strength. While of slight build him
the Town Talking! solf, it is no unusual trick of Mac· 

millen's to master persons many pounds 
NOW SHOWING heavier thnn himself, when it comos to 

TODAY TOMORROW a question of fca~s of strength for 
, the hands and wristS. 

These wonderful hands ha vo enabled 
TM drama of the the Virtuoso to obtain Q mastery of 
love that is great- the technique of tho violin such as 
er Ulan the love . 
of husband and had bee'll for yeara the marvel of hiS 
wife. admirers and the despair of his confer· 

ers. He plays the most difficult pas· 
sagcs with the samO nonchalnnce as 
he would execute a simple version of 
Home, Sweet Home. 

SOCIETY PRESIDENTS 
WILL ARRANGE DATES 

OF FORENSIC MIXERS 

The mixers which will open the for· 
senic work for the coming year aro 
being lllanned for tllo middlo of next 
week. The definite dates for each mix
er will be arranged later by the presi· 
denta of the throo literary societies; 
Harold Reod, Irving Institute; Vornon 
Sharpe, ZethagnthillJ1; and George Hur· 
ley, Philomathian; and thuy will be 
annouJlced later. As to plans that 

, j '''OTm~ruw; J NOW SHOWIN6E~:!T 
~ 'ftlEATlU TODAY and TOMORROW • 

GLORIA SWANSON 
supported by Harrison Ford, Walter 

Hiers and David Powell 
in a glittering romance of New York and Paris 

"Her Gilded Cage." 
A gorgeous romance that 
carries you through gilded 
Paris cabarets and New 
York society rovels. Glit· 
tering Gloria in 50 new 
cye·lilling gowns 

~--

ALSO 

Buster Keaton 
in a two reel scream 

"My Wife's Relations" 
He mal'l'ies under protest then 

the fun begins. See it. 

ENGLERT 
ORCHESTRA 

Continuous Shows 

Usual Admission 
Prices 

COMING TUESDAY 
WALLIE REID 

in a fast comedy drama 
"THE DICTATOR" 

COMING FRIDAY 
GUY BATES POST 
in his big success 

" THE MASQUERADER" 

'( 

are being made, nothing definitely .-----------------------iIlI!------------~ could bo obtained. For Irving Inati- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
tute, Eddio Buker A2 of Iowa City 
will have charge of arrangements, and ~~~~~~~~~~~XXXXX~XX~XX~~~~XXXXXx: 
David Scott A4 of Emmotsburg will X 
have charge of rofreshments. X 

;;E:i!'jS;;~ ~~§§'§'§'§§§§§~§j§'§§§§§§§~~§'§§§§§'§§'§;:g§§~~ Much interest is contered on the "r ~ ~ ~ ===========::::::: ;} .> Y Ji' NOW! 
Harold Lloyd, Bebe Daniels, Snub Pollard 

Comedy entitled "A Jazzed .Honeymoon" 
Pathe News 

Admission prices· .. ·lOc, 30c 
Evening and Sunday Matinee··l5c and 35c 
Hear LAWRENCE CARTER on the Organ 

COMING··.TUES., WED., and THURS. 

Pathe News 
Evenings and Sunday Matinee 15c and ~ 

( 

TODAY 

Betty 
Compson 

in 

"For Those 
We 'Love" 

Also 
Two·Reel Comedy 

and 
"Fun from the Preis" 

Adults·_·30c 
Chlldren··lOc 

SUNDA Y ••• MONDAY ._- TUESDAY 

VIOLA DANA 
IN A COMEDY DRAMA 

"The $5.00 Baby." 
ADVERTISED MET R 0 

one to appear on the 
The first of a series of NATIONALLY 
SPECIAL PRODUCTIONS and is the first 
Garden screen. 

A story of a baby who was pawned 
for $5.00, and when she grew UD---I 

She became a girl, wonderful beyond 
price. Violo. Dana is the girl. 

Also News and Comedy Garden Orchestra 
lOe and 30c USUAL GARDEN ADMISSION lOe and 30c 
COMING!! ··At Popular Prices-·· COMING!! 

"THE FOUR HORSEMEN OF THE APACALYPSE" 
First time at popular prices---Same presentation as last fall 

COMINGU at $1.50 to'p COMINGU 
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OLASSIFIED ADS WANTE~Bo&l'der8, 315 South FOR RENT-Two nicely furnished ~~m~~~~u~m~~~~u~mu~m~~~~u~IOOI~~~~u~m~ 
----------- Johnsou stroot. 6 rooms for ladies in new Dlodern hODle 

FOB SALE-Nearly new typewriter just comploted. Address J. H. W. care 
and .tand $50. Phone B·286. No.4 FOB SALE-<Janoe. Call at 117 of Iowan. 6 

WANTED-Boarders by the wook. College St. Phone 85. 6 LOST-Will student who borrowed 
Calle 324 South Dubuque St. 1 Ph FOR S6ALE-Used college text bOOkS

6
· 

l fountain pen at Men's Gym Saturday 
FOR RENT-Large front room. Firat one. and did not return same, please call 

~~o~ 6::3 ERSt Je1rerson street. Phon: WANTE~tudent boarden $5.00 Red 2202. 4 
a . per wook. Two meals a. day $4.25 ============ 
FOB BENT-One 8100ping room and per wook. Van Meter Hotel Cafe. 6 .......................... . 

What Is Sclio'ol 
Without a Pipe? · 

one. house-keeping room. 32 West Mar· ---------__ _ 
kilt .treet. 8 W ANTED-Good trapdrummer for 
___________ dance orchestra. Must have drums 

FOR SALE-White enameled bed, here. Write E. Gary 29 W. Court. 6 
ehain, ;walnut eommode, table and __________ _ 

tennis rackets. Phone 216. No. 4, LOST-BilI·book. 4125 in bills. Finder 
----------- please leave at 430 ERSt Market. Re· 

J)o\'e 

Sisters 

Ot course your J&Ild
lady won't let you get 
ashes on the ftOOI. 
What you need 11 a 
Smolker's Stand. 

Whether it be a IOc corn cob pipe or a 
$50.00 imported pipe, we have that pipe 
for you~ust the kind you have heen 
looking for. 

WANTE~Young man taking lat. ward. 6 SEE US 
yr. pre-medic eoUI'89 for room-mate. 
Phone 2477. No. 5 FOR RENT-Two double, modern 
----------- rooms for students. Phone Red 2417. 

FOR RENT-Modern double room 6 

for men. ReBSonable price. Also stu· ---==_-=-=--=--=--:-::-::--::-_--:--: 
dent to work in garden immediatet,-o FOR SALE-Good half dozen set of 
Phone 1232. No. 5 dinner dishes. Phone 2784. " 

. 
HAT SHOP 

114 So. Clinton Street 
Racine's Cigar Stores 

.......•...........•.................... ~ ........... . , 

For 

Good Music and 'Appetizing 

Food 

The 

Blue Moon Tea Room 
Sunday Dinner---12 to 1 :30 

Sunday Luncheon---5:30 to 7 

.Phone for reservation of tables 

Red 661 

--- A Most , Pleasant Place to Dine ---

.-

i 
t 

Iowa City, Iowa FOUR. STORES 

Surprising in Artistic Beauty are our 
DEBUTANTE BOUQUETS AND OUR HOME DECORATIONS 

ALDOUS & SON 

FOUR 

. I 112 South Dubuque Street Opposite Hotel Jefferson 
............. , ............................. *'" 

• 

/ . 

The University· Theatre 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

Plays for 1922-1923 
OCTOBER 26 

_ "Seven Keys to Baldpate"---by G. M. Cohan 
FEBRUARY 15 ' •• ' 

"Too Many Cooks" ---by Frank Craven 
NOVEMBER 23 . 

"Mr. Pim Passes By"---by A. A. Milne 
MARCH 8 

"The Copperhead"---by Augustus Thomas 
MARCH 22 DECEMBER 14 ( 

"The Faith Healer"---by Wm. V. Moqdy 
JANUARY 18 

"Heartbreak House" ---by Bernard Shaw 

"The Merchant of Venice" ---by W m. Shakespeare 
APRIL 19 . 

"From Morn to Midnight" ---by George Kaiser 

SINGLE ADMISSION $1.00 

Plays ~hat are popular, artistic and of literary merit 

Two plays not yet presented outside New York 
G. B. Shaw's latest Play 

Theatre Guild's latest Production 

Special music by the University Theatre Orchestra 

New scenic designs for every play 
Latest lighting equipment and effects. 

8 Plays $5 
Buy Your Season Ticket Now 

SAVE $3.00 

On Sale at Whet's, Bookstores and by Students 
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